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Pemphigus Sera Differ m Their Epidermal Binding Pattern But Recognize the Amino-Terminal 
Region of Desmoglein-1 
Tn this issue, both Shimi zu er nl (p . 153) and Ko walczyk ct nl (p . 14 7) 
report o n the b indin g of an ti bodies in sera fi01n pemphigus vulga ri s 
(PV) and pemphigus fo liaceus (PF) p<ltients to the extracellul ar domain 
of desmosomes . Sh in"tizu and co lleagues show that the binding pattem 
of antibodies in the two conditions differs significantly; PV antibodies 
bind prim aril y in the lower epidermis and PF antibodies mostly in the 
upper. (Although this has been reported previously, it has been difficult 
to reproduce, a situa tion that has troubled researchers in the field 
because o f the clear difference in the levels o f acantholysis in the two 
types of pemphigus.) Kowalczyk and coworkers show tha t both types 
of sera bind the amino-terminal end of dcsm oglcin-1 (Dsg1) and that 
PF sera recognize conformationally labile cpitopcs. Autoantibodies 
present in sera fi·om PF and PV patien ts both recognize a class of 
transmembrane glycoproteins, dcsmogleins, fo und in desmosom es. 
Dsg2 is found prim;uily in simple epi thelia and epidcmtal basal cells, 
Dsgl mostly in the uppermost epidcnnal ce lls, and Dsg3 mostly in 
spinous cells of the epidennis. T hus, the distributio n ofDsg1 and Dsg3 
coincide with that of the acantho lysis and blisters tl1at occur in PF and 
PV. Using laser confocal microscopy and immunogold-electron mi-
croscopy, Shimizu and coworkers showed specific binding of both P F 
and PV autoantibodies only to desm osomes and quanti tated binding by 
counting the number of gold particles bound. Both PF and PV 
autoantibod ies bo und to all desmosomcs. mostly in the extracellular 
domain (where the desmogleins reside). T he number of gold particles 
bound with PV sera was signi fi cantl y higher in the spinous ce lls than in 
the upper epidennal cell layer, and PF showed tl1e opposite pattem, 
suggesting that the proteins making up dcsmosomes are heterogeneous 
in the difte rent layers. Kowalczyk and coll ca6'1Jes identified regions in 
the Dsgl domain that arc targeted by pemphigus antisera. Using 
cDN A sequences encoding various regions o f the Dsg1 extracellular 
domain. tl1ey expressed va,;ous constructs in cul tured cells and tested 
tlte ability of pemphigus sera to recognize Dsg1 dom ains. Very few of 
the PF sera recognized immobilized p•·oteins on weste1:n blots. To 
perfonn immuoblot anal ysis , investigators denature proteins with heat 
and sodium dodecylsul f.1te, separate them on a gel , and tn n sfer the 
p1·ocein s in the gel to a m embrane (Weste rn blotting). T his may cause 
changes in conformation in the proteins, and some antibodies recog-
nize proteins only in native conf01·mation, but not after denaturation . 
To detenninc whether PF sera would recognize native, non-denatlued 
Dsgl domains, Kowa.lczyk et a/ used a live-cell immunoAuorescent 
method and found tha t all PF sera as w e ll as most PV sera reacted 
sa·ongly and tl1at tl1e sera reacted p•imariJy with tl1e am.ino-tenni.nus of 
the Dsgl do main . It is well established that PV autoantibodies bind 
Dsg3. T he new data show that both PV and PF sera recognize epitopes 
in the amino-terminus of Dsg1, bu t Pf antisera recognize labile 
epitopes tl1a t may not be detected by immunoblottin g. It will be 
importan t to more carefully assess tl1c role of confo rmationally sensi-
tive epitopes in all fonns of pemphigus and to dctem1ine whether tl1ey 
arc more or less important than stable epitopes in the pathogenesis of 
pemphigus. 
72-kD Heat Shock Protein Helps Protect Keratinocytes from Ultraviolet Damage 
Trautinger ct a/ (p. J 60) demonstJ·ate that pretreating cultured kerati-
nocytes with heat at 42°C fo r 4 h signi fica ntly increases their resistance 
to the deleterious effects of ul traviole t B (UV13) radiation. Exposm e to 
heat can lead to the syn thesis of a heterogeneous fiunily of proteins of 
approximately 10 to 110 kD called hea t shock pro teins (hsp) . T he heat 
shock response is a highly conse1-ved reaction common to all cells 
and organisms. T he autho rs have previously shown that human 
ep idennal ce ll s, both in cul ture and in tissue, constitu tively express 
high levels of the 72- kD heat shock protein (hsp7 2) and that heat 
can further indu ce thi s expression . T his is in con trast to other 
mammalian tissues and may be becau se the epidermis is a barrier 
tissue and , as such , is exposed to muJtipl e hannfill en vironmental 
facto rs , including UVB. The authors dete rmin ed that inhibiting the 
hsp72 sign ifi cantly in creased the susceptibili ty of an epidermal 
c;u·cino m a cell line (a43 ·1) to UVB-indu ced damage . fn addition, 
tllCy found tha t such inhibition also nulli fied tl1e protective efl:ect of 
pre-exposure to heat at 42°C . T hus, h sp72 appears to be the 
m o lecular m ediator of tltis protective effect, and the expressio n of 
hsp 72 may be inherently involved in the protective function of the 
skin . 
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Citrulline Residues Are Localized to Granular and Stratum Corneum Layers in Rat Skin 
Deilllillated proteins contain amino acids such as citruiJine that have 
been converted from imino gro up- containing amiJlO acids such as 
arginine njier the amin o acid is inco rporated into a protein . (Citrul-
line is found not only in metabolic pathways as a single, soluble 
amino acid but also in peptide linkage in protein .) After perfonning 
a systema tic study of deiminated proteins in ra t skin, Senshu eta/ (p . 
163) report that such proteins are found primarily in the granular 
and comified cell layers of the epidermis, are composed largely o f 
keratins and fi la ggrin, and can be detected with antibodies. T he 
authors detected the deiminated proteins by a sensi ti ve method 
b<Jsed on the chemical m odi ficatio n of citrulline residues, which are 
then de tected wi th a m onospecifi c antibody. C itn1Uine, incorpo-
rated into proteins as a precu rsor, arg inine, has been detected 
previously in the inso luble protein fi·a ctions of hair fo llicl es and the 
stratum corneum . ln these cases, arginine in protein is converted to 
citrulline by the enzym e, peptidyl-arginine deiminase. There are at 
leas t three types of this enzyme fo und in mammalian tissues, two of 
w hich are localized to the hair fo llicle and the epidermis. All three 
enzym es are ca lcium dependent, which may be signifi cant in the 
epidermis, because the calcium con centration increases in a gradi-
ent fro m the basal layer to the stratum corneum . Using their 
method to detect deiminated proteins o n western blots, Senshu and 
coll eagues found deiminated type II keratins in adult rat footpad as 
well as type II keratins, fi laggrin, and trichohyalin in five-day- old 
rat epidermis. In addition, they performed immunohi stochemistry 
on the sam e ti ssues and fo und that the deiminated proteins were 
localized to granular and stratum corneum cell s. T his suggests a 
possible ro le for protein de imin ation during the terminal stages of 
epide rmal differentiation. 
Wounding and Angiogenic Factors Induce Microvascular Endothelial Cells to 
Produce Metalloproteinases 
Corneliu s cf nl (p . 1.70) report that microvascular endothelial cells 
respond to wounding and to the presence of the cytokines, tumor 
necrosis factor- a, and basic fi broblast growth fac tor by producin g 
matti.x metalloproteinases. Microvascular endo thelial cells differ 
fi·om large- vessel e ndothelial cells in their expression of in tegrins 
and cell adhesion m olecules and response to injury. In l'il'o , 
endothelial cells reside on a basem ent membrane complex includ-
ing type IV collagen and laminin . Du6ng growth and wound 
healing, this compl ex m atrix is degraded, permitting contact of the 
microvascu lar cell s w ith the intersti tial dermis containing co llagen 
typ e 1, elastin , and many cytokines in the dennis capabl e of 
indu cing endothelial growth and migration. After this acute phase, 
the newly formed vasculature and its accompanying m atrix regress . 
Both processes are mediated in part by a family of enzym es called 
matrix m etalloproteinases (MMP) . T hese inducible enzymes de-
grade the extracellul ar matrix and allow cells to migrate through 
th e connective tissue. Cornelius and colleagues characterized the 
secretion of the m etall oproteinases by microvascular endothJial 
cells and found that constitutive (unstim ulated) expression of 
MMPs was low, but the inhibitor T IMP was high, and that PMA 
(phorbol myristate acetate) stimulated expression of specific MMP 
enzymes such as coll agenase but down-regulated expression of 
T IMP. Microvascular endothelial cells were stimulated to migrate 
by wounding and in tJ1e presence of tumor necrosis fi1ctor- a ; 
migrating cells up-regulated expression of mRNA for collagenase. 
T hus, endothelial cell migration, an important early event in 
wound healin g, may be fac ilitated by expression of metalloprotein-
ases. 
ln1mortalized Dermal Papilla Cells Induce Type IV Procollagenase Activation and Promote 
Development of Hair Follicles 
Scandurro and colleagues (p. 177) report that immortalized rat 
w hisker dermal papill a cells activate type IV procoll agenases and 
that this indu ction correlates w ith hair fo llicle development in grafts 
of mouse hair follicle epithelial cell s on nude m ice . Hair follicl e 
developmen t depends on the interaction of epidermal cells making 
up most of the folLicle as well as dermal cells making up the 
fo lli cul ar dermal papilla, but the specific signals involved are 
unkJ1own. Beca use hair follicl es develop in an established dermis 
with a dense matrix, these authors reasoned that collagen remod-
eling may be an essen tial step. Degradation of co iJ agen is catalyzed 
mainly by the combined action of meta ll oproteinases. A 72-k.D 
coll agenase capa ble of degrading type IV collagen (" type IV 
collagen ase") is known to be associated with epithelial cells in 
developing follicl es in the skin of newborn mice . When Scandurro 
et nl co-cultured mouse hair fo.llicle buds with immortalized rat 
whisker dermal papilla cell s, they found that both a 72-k.D and a 
92- k.D type IV procoll agenase becam e activated. In the absence of 
the derm al papilla cell s, several growth tactors induced activation of 
the hair follicl e bud 92-kD procollagenase . Such activation was 
correlated wi th the ability to induce hair formi ng follicles in the 
nude m ouse model. T hus, haiJ· follicl e epithelial cells interacted 
with the derm al papill a cells in cocul ture to stimulate the release 
and activation of a specific m atdx remodeling enzyme, a process 
that may be crucial for the controlled remodeling of dermal matrix 
during hair fo llicle development. 
